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lCAPITULATE TO BOERS. THE OSAO OPPIOBBS.. 

tUte^r1 J' T‘ McDon*aIl. Boy»l Ar- 
Major

°«“tfuoted on the hilie «round Lad£1 ™thl frll the «“«knoi
çrnith, and it was expected there tlUt »*rd , 8Ute Boera to the wash 
the big naval guns would oe mounted1 1 1
the following day.
ATTACK IN FORCE WEDNESDAY.

The Boers were threatening 
faek the town in force onl Wednesday 
and Thursday, and the women, chil
dren, and other non-combatants were 
being sent by train to the south. Lady
smith is provisioned for two months. ,

WOUNDED OFFICERS 9 ' It is believed that .the Deiagoa bay

a5Xfi»° *"“■ £S
Lieut. Harold Belcher, Royal Artil- ° °“ mUl **“ Ca**’

^iiorF R r B0EBS BELL IN HEAPS.
King4 R^I RlfL ^hanian'Ridd*JI* nZ. trustworthy correspondent of the

Boy.,
^ R°„* ^h “ MOnde,’S figbt- He 

Æ;° W- R-7'SU^- ,«oy1 trUh. it waap^:,yWr.raribb,‘ed,Mr.nU^

sevèreîyf & Wiic<^ «louce.ten.bi,., T& Boers ^tL^aT

seversfy!1 * Fyl#k GlouceatereUre. ^“sh^Us bÜîet “ h6ape where

Captain P. s. Stayner, Gloucester- a- to?^a^,?»t"GenerJl1 Joubert sent 
dure, severely. y ' ulouoe8ter- * 'onnal written protest to General
ce^d\TS?4t?* W?hre°rffiCe "* "

Hutih“n^nSir Wa,teF FrancisVHe“?- 1 Buperior to the Boer bat-
SSlm^W?^ Col.unm ®*eeeds 800 

Thursday6afteriw»n^ *“t o’clock j that'we can^houTr'own"4 °°“f,dent
deTsphaetSl°ffiCe “ the £ollowing Nov.tX^rtha?^^^^^

Cbi Secmt 8t*“' Ladyemith, to War were euTroundJi1 Colesburg bridge. 
oecriBtary : , re surrounded and captured. This

Ladysmith, Jov. 8—Lieut. Egerton, tLP Boers °"l£,L,0î,the 8tory ihat 
fd iM Powerful, dangerously wound- 0 ” had occupied Coleeburg. , 
îndtbJu.h?*ïnM.ng by a eh®», left knee „ BOERS IN ZULULAND 
present!6 ^ M® not in danger at sa va tlom Dufban, Saturday
thilt Wtah.iCfe2,r1ed £rom *** deaP»tch land," repo^slh^toer^rfromï"

EdSirSii u4€i^ru™

.Sr If
s’—

dJbeJar Ottioe receivTdTtelegram ^nX"nee° th® preBent ™-

eraïrWh> ““^K^yiue11 thaf Ge^ ‘ CONCENTRATED AT BETHÜLIE. 

eraf.White wae well and holding hie „„A despatch from Lorenzo Marques
S: Bivs bodies of Boers, totalling
omfr.TJ!?’ fleJd El»8, are con-

Bethulie bridge. Cape 
y0O(jny' They have collected much

W. T. Meyers, King's Royal 

Chapman, Natal
Rifles.

Lient. William 
Mounted Rifles.

Major Edward Gray 
Corps. 1

Lieut. H. S.
Rifles.

WAITING FOR GUNS.
th«bm£enaral beliet lo London is that 
tha Boers are now waiting for more 
gnna from Pretoria before attacking
VrtlTSL PW tbat Sir Redrew 

u 1er atptiears to have ordered
tirement from Stormberg. and per- 
*»pa from other places, relieves to 
^«fop£ tbe Public mind, which 
woula have been further alarmed
t&Tt|1GenCeBnll£er.lt ™ Pny measures 

may deem desirable.u“l^r eî*e tbat the P^eon post 
!? thü* “g bas also come as a relief
4 T^tMrd'i,!» “Xlety- Previoua,y felt. 
bJ™ cr°i.®6r Pelorns has
been ordered from Gibraltar to Dur
ham and ^e third-class cruiser Fear- 

Said to the same point. 
n.is?Wt0l,®s from C»Pe Town and 

*£*nt^aS m CaP® Colony indicate 
that the Cape Dutch are becoming
oonfinn^,eiloSerlnsura9seernCe °* th*

the'^OBtant brlng^ng*up 0e?PreMed “ 
by the Boers at Ladysmith.

WOMEN LEFT LADYSMITH
fr°“ Cape Town aays 

Cnpe Argus has received tht 
following; from Ladysmith 

On the suggestion of Gen. 
the women and children were sent 
aouth on Thursday evening A larro 

“en left at the fame timf, 
Some of these behaved badly toward 
the wtMnen. Entire confidence is still 
"**P?ed he.",»n Gen. White and his 

and it,1» expected that another 
pitched battle will dispel the linger
ing hope of the Boers that they will 
be able to take Ladysmith."

d«»I»toh from Ladysmith 
»ay» line Boers have proclaimed the 
Upper Tugela division of Natal 
ed. to the Orange Free State."

The news of the losses at Ladysmith 
M^^nSn “““ietaxable depression, 
especially when coupled with the fact
2st ‘sYmfcoSsVfyded the °°,0ny al"

^The Dutch of the colony are showing 
themselves loyal to the Britiish Gov- 
erament, and so far as has been as- 
Mrtamed, few of them have joined the

The Beer prisoners have arrived at
”'„neer Cape Town, where they are well treated.

KIMBERLEY, SAFE.

tesiu,, c -» -•

.„• .P Beers are still in force in this 
rJ>Cf™\fcy' °,n Saturday evening our 
patrol was fired' on in the neighbor
hood of the Wesselton mine, the enemy 
exjmnding a quantity; of ammunition,
lung rangé1*’ Lowever’ ow*ng to the 

"A Free State burgher, with «
•2n.the 6“emy has brought 200 oxer 
1“”? tbe town. The enemy is reported 
.f raV6. thPP® siege guns in position 
tit Ohptmo.tfontein, four miles from 
Weepelton.”

itish Trojps Surrounded in the Hills and Sur
render to the Enemy.

to at-Medioal
Marsden, King’s Royal 

RHui4' T' L Forater* K|ng’a Royal a re-

Awful Disaster in Natal—Royal Irish Fusiliers and 
the Gloucestershire Regiment, Together With a 
Mountain Battery, Captured After a Desperate 
Fight.

d

A despatch from London, says'—The avowal that it was hie fault hae 
following is the text of a despatch awakened the deepest sympathy, 
from Gen White et ,v An official of the War Office said toWar Off foe: Ladysmith to the a repTeeentative ol the Associated

I have to report a disaster to the " It is more than likely due to the 
column sent by me to take a position ereze of our younger officers to dis- 
on a hill, to guard the left fient of tin«uLsb themselves, obtain mention in the trnnoe t iv flank of the despatches and earn the Victoria

ii oops, in these operations on Cross than to the fault of that eplen- 
monday the Royal Irish Fusiliers, No. did Indian veteran, General White, In 
10 Mountain Battery, and the Glouces^ flPite of hie Pitiful avowal.’* 
tershire Regiment were surrounded in ' CAUSE OF THE DISASTER, 
tihe hills, and, after losing heavily had A ,ater despatch from Gen. White 
to capitulate. The casualties have not l*/* T '1 ,took oal £™m Ladysmith a 
ret been ascertained. a^^vis^T^e ft ArURe^

man of the Fusiliers employed as the Natal Field Battery, and two brig- 
6 Hospital orderly, came in under a ades infantry to reconnoitre in
Hag of truce, with a letter from the £“ mabl P°ai?i°n *“ tb?
survivors nf the i a north, and, if the opportunity shouldfor „„ • « °f th ooIumn, who asked offer, to capture the hill behind Farqu- 

sistance to bury the dead. I j bar's farm, which had on the previous 
fear there is no doubt of the truth of day been held in strength by the 
the report. ! ememy. In connection with this ad-

I formed

new gum

guns

White

a «.lo.* I al. . i lance a column, consisting of the
of whir>h th A. 1 the carrying out Tenth Mountain Artillery, four half 

mcn tûe disaster occurred, and 11 companies of thei Gloucesters, and six 
am alone responsible for thé plan I companies of the Rpyal Irish Fusiliers,
There is no blame whatever to the 1 th^ under Lieut.-Ool. Carlton
troops, as the oositinn 111 \ u, Ma>0ir Adye, Deputy Assistant

tûe Portion was untenable. Adjutant-General, was despatched at
FEELING IN LONDON. ! 11 P m., on the 29th, to march by night

While ini nor rABflPÜÛ , ! npt Bell's Spruit and seize Nicholson’s
whoilv n,™. reverses^ were not Nek, or some position near Nicholson’s 

y unexpected, no Englishman ! Nek, thus turning the enemy’s right 
ever dreamed that anything like the j *'»*■
daggering blow General Joubert de- • j ma,in advance was successfully 
livered to General r carried out, the objective ot the attackMonda, ih , à ^ J ■ rC6a °D b6,n« feund evacuated, and an artil- 

onday threatened the British arms j6rJ duel between our field batteries
ln S,>utb Africa, and apparently the aDi1 enemy's guns of the position 
full extent of the disaster is not yet i caused!?.1.2® “nd®rstof,d to have position..
Offi'ce'^Mm^to iEd 9UtIyth4 /hh W*r en*The t reconnaiaaance * forced the BOMBARDMENT RENEWED. - 
, . , ndicate that the mili-; to fully disclose his position, Special despatches from Ladysmith

y espatches contain other parti- ’ a/^®f a strong counter attack on Hated Tuesday, give further details re- 
cuiars which it is deemed inexpedient cavalrfhL*Dfant7 ,bri«ade and ^ar<Vngmihe renewal of the bombard- 
to punish immediately, but the seri- were slowlv trooPs Boers, having reoccupied- — - i £ diri pÇÆSï “uZ « B

« '■» ““^OFBATrEKVMUIES.
and a mule battery deducted fr^m the 1 the ?hich atteQded ln ^ previous battle.
Ladysmith garrison weakens it about column Q ^s.°^ Lieut.-Col. Carlton’s General Jan H. M. Rock, who was 
a flftb »f its total strength and alters 'from rtm2r(y?t jull.y known' but fecond in command in the Transvaal 
the whole situation very materially in 1 pears tn j,„8 ruceived\tbe column ap- forees, and who was wounded in the 
favor of the Boers, who, once again march unmnhLfCa2rled* '!Ut îb,e. niRbt battle of Elandslaagte, died in the hos- 
have shown themselves stern fighters miles of Nlch!^Sted within two Pliai at Ladysmith on Monday night.
!rnddermUiThry riteeiSla « »» ! “wiMbouldêrsh°rolîend8fram the*bin aPT‘ EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS

-.The disaster cost the British 1 few rifleshots stamMd^df h.6 ' ‘r ? A despatch from London, Friday, 
foorn 1.5Ü0 to 2.00U men and six seven- ammunition mul™ 4 The « «m^y was quiet at Bulawayo, in
artillerv [f'V, gu”s’ aDd, as the Boer spread to the -batterv mule»1 whî^h ?^°d?Siî', according to despatches re- 
anineH 7 already stronger than im- ; broke loose from iheir^leaHera ESlved bhis morning, up to October-27,
bu a ’ 6 caPture ot these guns will away with practically the whole of fhe t^border been Bome skirmishing on

GREAT HELP TO THE BOERS i of the regimental'1 smaf/TinmunUiln” APParently extensive preparations
Apart from the immediate lots in | ïke reserve was siZtorl, To« ’ ont ‘ r pr?gresa at Aar. Cape Col-.

eHectives, which will seriously cripple ! «• Tbe infantry battalions however Stn’ nt.1*1? concentration of Lieut., 
Oep. White's operations, the Brufsh I fLxed bayonets, and. accomp^red by mn^es 8 W. Tbo"Ba.“d» of 
defeat must have a most tbe personnel of the artillerv 7 „ Pules aie corralled in that neighbour-
effect on the balance of the Ladysmith i**11 on ,be l6ft of the roads, two mil,.a hnrr-’ a”d fjansport material is being
forces, while it, may be exwcteT tn fro™ the Nek,, with but little onmi? hurried up from the south, 
have much weight with tht naUves !‘?,“-,Tbere (bey remained unmolMUd A°?ordln.<f to another despatch, the 
who are wavering as to which sirfn in tjl dawn, the. time being occunled in 2,8VaI- brigade at Ladysmith has
support, and it will immensely raise “rga,niziug the defence of the hBltnd “anUDt*d f°Ur more gunB from Dur-
tbe morals of the Boer forces and construcl,lu« stone sangars and waBs 
bring crowds of recruits to their stan , aB.1over from Hre. 18

' i our nosit^n 8 Bki™sbing attack on
! ^L1*8, 0,11 waa commenced by the

. news must be awaited be- im whe^sïïnn® no.w?y‘ until 9.36a. 
fore it is attempted to atachi the abied them tn. fein{°rcerneDts en- 
blame where it belongs. General White great energv to the attack with
manfully accepts alt the discredit at searching flre became very
Inching to the disaster, whfch, apn^I : Gloucestlra ln ln° 5°™panie» “f the

From the tint it will be seen that 1 aM2' ,2!2 becom,ln8 very numerous, 
forty-two officers were made prisoners AMMUNITION GONE, BRITISH 
Mr * jeSRvJ newspaper correspondent! i -a, a TURED.
Mr. J. Hyde. ’ At 3 p. m. our ammunition

“ AWFUL BRITISH DISASTER.” !^aushted’ the Position was
Awful British disaster,” yelled cofump fell into ra’ surviv°re of the 

•a.newsboys on Monday and all London ''T?, „„iL tÛ. the enemy’s hands, 
stayed its course anS read the e “tr°as with hurSL ^tedT wounded 
contaiamg the official acknowledg- despatch^ àÆ'/OUberl: at °uce 

■ ment of the British reverse. The an- safe ^nd^ct ° otfcn“« a
nouncement appeared at the hour ances “ rénove the " “7'} ambul-
when shoppers crowded Regent nnd dical °v.e- ttle wounded. A me-
Oxford streets and Piccadilly. Women aid to the woun<HP^rt‘ea t0 render first 
stopped ,W carriages in the streets the scene of ^dfd were despatched to 
and halted the boys. Out of fashion- that night fnd ,1,2“2™^ Ladysmith 
Tb ;S."BB ,w°meu ran for papers, next morn’ing 6 a,mbulance at dawn

T8688 °ftbe -lumntras. Having read V the reverse sUm^ding^ M™'l£°,tUDe ot lb° “ulea
such as does not exist in the memory the inns ?nd SeqUent loss o£
ra,. ,rl,ng,emi9,h eubjects, the men set and the reserve * “ ammunition
ened troubled faces, whi.e some wom^n pn^ers^îîU^e^X^ gS

RUSH FOR THE WAR OFFICE. ‘b/reil^rePrareria ‘° ^ been
Then there was a rush to the War ' Tbe security of Ladysmith lr>

Office, which by noon, was surrounded "ay affected.’’ 1 th 18 ln D0
wilfe ^‘Vate ,ca[r‘ages and hansoms, fht,e!1.eral White’s account shows that 
while many of the humbler class of tbe disaster is not so serious n „„„ 8 
people came on foot, all waiting for «ported at first. Neither the g 
the possible posting among the lists of °»r the Fusiliers were ^resenMn"

v^d throughout the British metro- ^

was m^de^oToLl t^nf^ ^‘men^orT ag^gatl 

dismay prevailing. One official said to 360 KILLED AND WOUNDED 
a representative of the Associated General Sir S-ewart White has r.,bl 
Press : It is inexpl,cable, and I am ed the War Office, that in the engagé" 
sorry to say that its moral effect is m"n! Farquhar’s farm, near Laf!" 
inestimable. We have lost heavily in Bmi “• on October 30, when Lieut-CM 
many wars and have had regiments Carlel<>n'a column was compelled In 
almost wiped out, but to have regi- surrender, six officers were killia 
mente captured, and by the Boere-it and nin«. wounded. Among th»
Is terrible.’’ non-commissioned officers and 2“®

EXCUSES FOR GEN. WHITE. ‘be casualties were 5t' ,’n killed
The manliness of Générai. White’s ises a li2t,Tthe missing Pr°m"

BOERS’ CREUZOT GUNS. 
a Tb« Paria correspondent of the Lon-
d<m Da.Iy Mail, says:- 
Ri.t-^” that the Transvaal and Free 
„Lat®, Governments, before the war, 
placed large orders with the gun- 
makers af Le Creuzot, but that not all 
the weapons could be delivered owing 
to the suddenness, with which hostili
ties began. The guns the Boers are 
actually using are Creuzots—76 milli
metre quick-firers, and 156 millimetre 
siege and garrison, guns, all mounted
every*possîbte'éS ’̂fo/ufe ov&Mmuddÿ WAr Offfce^f BuUpr hl^ wired th*
prec^lce^^r ctoWm°peTe0ntthaCr,,iuri ff** °f Sund^ thM^ke^cï
agents. If thee/couM Khad^'no h!

MORE AUSTRALIAN! TROOPS. , HOSPITAL SHIP MAINE.
A despatch from Sydney NSW «„ d?»Ilatch from London says Th«

aay8 :-Tremendous enthusinsm " was 4e wStaTSdn M*® 8r® equipp!n« 
displayed on Friday on the occasion ^”l81 fb p Mame are putting
of the embarkation- of the second de- on^nf î?rtlculaz efforts, The fitting 
taohiment furnished by the colony of twit®1 tbe 18 attracting wide at.
New South Wales for seivice in South fh«tlA^2n-Enela"d’ and the efforts of 
Africa. The Colonial Government is hearH^®8"1 W?men arre given th« 
seriously considering doubling the con- ÏSSkïu rec°8mt‘on. In accordance 
tingent. The Premier, Mr. Lyne. Ca M™ n,® ^ °f the Prince of Wales, 
communicated to the other Australian Potter has selected Nov.
Premiers a suggestion that the col- r da,t? fo,r‘be °afe Chantant
ornes should despatch to South Africa ,ffntV2 „,cthe. Maine Through the 
another body of troops, to be halted ÎhIJÏ\ . f'ï Ar,thur Sullivan. Chad- 

The report comes from Rome that bb* Australian contingent. He says 1,5?2 hotel bae been selected Yor the 
Portugal will permit th™ landfng of if pessary 10,OM men couldbe and, thf. Pri°=e ot
British troops at Lorenzo Maroues ““L ale8, fbe Princess Christian, and of h-
This coincides with the view strongly' . . WORE HOT BATTLES. ance^ w lf3 ^eginR^, Tb6 pellrform.-]
prevalent in some quarters here that A despalch from London, snya:—The thf T?®'? al 3 P m., when all

I1™“ ro DAT. «2T»ttf’WSa«l£Xj-5Stt j~taÏÏj.“UrsrsJ3V*5l S:

& scsir *•
né2r Fr;i'25 ,®f tbe arm°ured train ful's quick-fires on a high ridge cToee .
ago to 210Sld!5»je’ ‘TU3!"®”® D° the 1re8tern 8ide of the town! TheThiô t? killed and 721 wounded. Boers also dragged one of their fortv
w hi!hdwin “0t ,!nc,lude the captured, pounders to an excellent new positton 
which will swell, the total by fuly 1,- and replaced their disabled guns with

TOT AT RRTTTim rriTTur, °fW °?es \n lbe old positions. They
L BRITISH KILLED—216. also placed a new battery on a hill

Colonels........................................... 4 four miles south-west of the town
Majors. ...... 4 "Gen. White and his staff were astir
Captains. ............................... 3 before daybreak and important move-1
Lieutenants......................................... 14 ments were effected. At fi.10 the I
Rant and file..................................... 191 bluejackets opened on the ridge, where '
TOTAL BRITISH WOUNDED—721 the Boera had a forty-pounder, and a 
Colonels. . q furious cannonade ensued. After four
Majors. * 7 «urs the forty-pounder was silenced.
Captains. ..............................   90 u •Mea”vv,bile the other batteries were
Lieutenants * * ** <n usy, the British having the better , ,
Rank and fi'e ' ' Æ ot the fighting. coat and pants were found, and the
BOERS MOUNT MORE ' r rriue In Ge°' French, with the Lancers ™an bad on very fine light shoes, as if 

The London nV «°, 2™®’ I Hussars, Natal Carbineers, and Border he ”6re "ot equipjied for rough bush
fr>iln2i „ a Uauy Mail punlishes the, Rifles, started at dawn' and got with- ^ork’ 8uch as Pr°sp«cting or trapping, r^pondeni T'w If”™ WarT c?r2^ing distance of the B?fr 2amp “r: Bely®a ‘binks the man mayPPhav8e

Steevena. aiLady-ioo Beater's hill before the encmv had ovcrahoe.s on, but that they 
™ M»G ®d Wefne6day morning:— noticed them. A field batter^ also oft wb‘le he was immersed in the wat- 

2 to-day are quiet. The managed to take up a position com ®r’, Another suit of clothes of a brown 
Boena aie apparently mounting more manding the enemy’s camo withmit color were found about a hundred 
eZV\etTh C" th6, “°rt“ and oorth-j molestation. ^Lmp Z, a larg^ y8r<U afloag tfa* Bhore, but not- a ves tm„’l,lfh h 3116 ilkely to give us one, surrounded by waggons and other i L‘g®, °£ 1>ap/r °r pipe, tobacco, or

» obstructions. Hester’s hill was well | U*‘ W?re 2und The name of the
and^rlparh contingent 1,500 strong, fortified, and there were go2d%2ns '°'' h°W' ’lf camc by his death re- 
ana clearly visible from cne camp, is1 there. 8 guns mains a mystery.
streaming away to tne south. The in- “About nine o’clock the British
leaééTh^t fownadyBmltû C®nti“U® Th.-i,7^ ^ rep,ied Bpiril-

The accounts that contmue to arrive ser^d 2nd their fire ZIZneUelüZ*" 
roStoéé”8 U16 fl|£Qtme on Monday only "The British fire was veryfgood for 
confirm its eertousness and the narrow within a short time a ti-treund sh»°n 
escape General White nad. It now burst right in the midst nfTh» é

,l£ 11 were only the arrival inflicting heavy loss and demoraîizhig 
ot the naval conungent from the Pow- the defenders. moralizing
?!Iul "'bteb prevented a worse disaster. "Then the cavalry suddenly chanted 
2t??em8 -U,al wben ic wfls seen that and swept over the laager drilfnt 
retirement was imperative two Natal everything irresistibly before then? 
cavalrymen volunteered to convey a The Boers fled preoto,itate®y le^vZ' 
despatch across the Boer lines to Ma- many dead and wounded on rhf
the Hdî®’ OIaering hlm [0 retire, but ground. The shell-fire had punished 
the risk was considered too great, and them terribly. punisned
lag signalling was employed instead. » "The entire camp equipment fell in 

The distant*, was too great and rough to the hands of the British. Th»'
. cava!ry to 8° to his assistance. scheme was well devised and brilliant6 

1 j According to despatenee filed op iy executed. It is hoped that it will

a past

WHITE’S iMANFULNESS.
Further

V CAP- GHASTLY REMAINS FOUND.

was Proftpector Perl*lie< From Exposure Back 
of But Portage.

A despatch from -Rat Portage, says :
—Telegraph Foreman McLeod, of Os- 
tersund, while out hunting on
Lulu Lake,
across the decomposed body of 
lying about fifteen feet from the shore. 
The clothes were nearly all rotted off 
the body, but a piece of a mackinaw

near Ostersund, came 
a manv

? /

killed in the shanties.

Ottawa Han Caught Between Two Log 
anil HI» Kick Broken.

men. A despatch from Rat Portage, says
—A Frenchman named Fred Duplesee 
employed by Graham and Horn, 
working in one of their lumber camp, 
near Barwick, Rainy River, was deck 
ing logs, and was in the acU of placin' 
a large log on the skidway when th 
block gave way. Duplesee tried t 
jump out of the way, but was caugh 
between two logs and got his bac 
broken, death being instantaneoui 
The deceased came here 
Gatineau Point, Ottawa.
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